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AP Analysis: Trump uses Israel to fuel partisan fires

Трамп використовує Ізраїль для розпалу партизанських пожеж
Заохочення та підтримка президентом Дональдом Трампом рішення Ізраїлю заборонити

двом депутаткам-демократкам в'їзд до Ізраїлю може добре зіграти на його політичну
базу, але це може загрожувати основам відносин США та Ізраїлю в довгостроковій

перспективі, – вважають автори публікації. Заборона на в’їзд для Рашид Тлайб з
Мічигану та Ільхан Омар з Міннесоти до Ізраїлю розпалив партизанський вогонь над

єврейською державою і Трамп охоче розпалює полум'я. Трамп відзначив рішення Ізраїлю в
Twitter і оформив цю проблему в рішучому політичному плані: "Омар і Тлайб - обличчя

партії демократів, і вони ненавидять Ізраїль!" Незадовго до того, як рішення було
оголошено, Трамп запропонував прем'єр-міністру Бенджаміну Нетаньяху не дуже тонкий

поштовх, заявивши, що "це виявить велику слабкість", якщо Ізраїль дозволить цим
жінкам відвідувати їх.

https://www.apnews.com/80ddb437ab9f42d1807b3a97b8c9e07d

President Donald Trump speaks with reporters before boarding Air Force One at Morristown
Municipal Airport in Morristown, N.J., Thursday, Aug. 15, 2019, en route to a campaign rally in
Manchester, N.H. (AP Photo/Patrick  Semansky)



WASHINGTON (AP) — President Donald Trump’s encouragement and support of Israel’s decision
to ban two Democratic lawmakers may play well to his political base, but it could endanger the
foundations of the U.S.-Israel relationship in the longer term.

The move to bar Reps. Rashida Tlaib of Michigan and Ilhan Omar of Minnesota from Israel
fueled a partisan fire over the Jewish state that has been raging in the United States, with Trump eagerly
fanning the flames.

Trump celebrated Israel’s decision on Twitter and framed the issue in decidedly political terms:
“Representatives Omar and Tlaib are the face of the Democrat Party, and they HATE Israel!”

Shortly before the decision was announced, Trump offered a not-so-subtle nudge to Prime
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu, tweeting that “it would show great weakness” if Israel allowed the
women to visit.

Bipartisan support from Congress has been a bedrock of the U.S.-Israel relationship since
Israel’s founding, and critics of Thursday’s decision said they worried that Trump and Netanyahu were
exploiting the situation for short-term political gain.

Netanyahu faces an election next month, and Trump faces the voters next year.
Tlaib and Omar, two newly elected Muslim members of Congress, are outspoken critics of

Israel’s treatment of the Palestinians. They had planned to visit Jerusalem and the West Bank on a tour
organized by a Palestinian organization aimed at highlighting the plight of the Palestinians.

Israel cited their support for the so-called “boycott, divestment, sanctions” movement, or BDS,
in support of the Palestinians. Israel, and many pro-Israel U.S. politicians, believe BDS is anti-Semitic
and seeks the destruction of the Jewish state, something its proponents deny.

But even some of Israel’s strongest supporters denounced Thursday’s move, saying it would
deepen existing divides in the U.S. over support for Israel.

Senate Minority Leader Chuck Schumer of New York, the highest-ranking elected Jew in the
country and one of Israel’s staunchest defenders, said the move “will only hurt the U.S.-Israeli
relationship and support for Israel in America.”

“Denying entry to members of the United States Congress is a sign of weakness, not strength,”
he added.

The American Israel Public Affairs Committee, which has sought to stay above the partisan fray
over Israel, weighed in against the decision.

“We disagree with Reps. Omar and Tlaib’s support for the anti-Israel and anti-peace BDS
movement, along with Rep. Tlaib’s calls for a one-state solution,” AIPAC said in a tweeted statement.
“We also believe every member of Congress should be able to visit and experience our democratic ally
Israel firsthand.”

Although there has been partisan friction between the U.S. and Israel in the past, Trump has
sought to exploit it unlike any of his predecessors. The seeds were planted during the contentious
debate and negotiations over President Barack Obama’s 2015 Iran nuclear deal, which Netanyahu
vociferously opposed.

Netanyahu spoke at length against the deal at every opportunity he had, including on numerous
occasions in the United States while at the White House, before a joint session of Congress and at the
United Nations.

Republican lawmakers overwhelmingly opposed the deal, agreeing with Netanyahu’s argument
that it opened, rather than closed, Iran’s path to a nuclear weapon because many of its most onerous
restrictions expired over time. Then-candidate Trump seized on the issue, campaigning on an
unabashedly pro-Israel platform that had withdrawing from the nuclear deal as a top goal.



As president, Trump decided against the advice of former top aides and over the objections of
Democrats to recognize Jerusalem as Israel’s capital, move the embassy there from Tel Aviv, recognize
Israeli sovereignty over the Golan Heights and slash assistance to the Palestinians.

Trump has tried to silence his critics and opponents of his decisions by accusing them of
anti-Semitism and of being insufficiently pro-Israel.

In recent months, Trump has tried to elevate the two Democratic women of color to the fore of
the nation’s political debate, believing they will repel Democratic voters, according to Trump allies.

It is part of a Trump strategy that has placed racial animus at the forefront of his reelection
campaign in an effort that his aides say is designed to activate his base of conservative voters and those
who fear cultural changes across America. The aides, who spoke on condition of anonymity to discuss
campaign strategy, also say Trump is banking that his loud support for Israel will attract more Jewish
and evangelical Christian supporters.

His latest exhortation to Netanyahu to bar Omar and Tlaib from Israel may play well with his
base, including the evangelical community he will need to win reelection, but it complicates matters for
other parts of the administration, notably the State Department.

Although the U.S. ambassador to Israel, David Friedman, tweeted support for the ban, his
embassy’s primary responsibility is ensuring the safety and security of Americans overseas.

For Israel, the West Bank and Gaza, that has long meant, and still does, a call for all Americans,
including those of Palestinian descent or with pro-Palestinian views, to be treated fairly and equally by
Israeli authorities.

“The U.S. government seeks equal treatment and freedom to travel for all U.S. citizens
regardless of national origin or ethnicity,” the department says in its latest travel advisory for Israel. The
advisory notes that some Arab Americans, including Palestinian Americans, “have experienced
significant difficulties and unequal and hostile treatment at Israel’s borders and checkpoints.”

The department urges those who have faced such treatment to immediately report it to the
American Citizen Services unit at the embassy in Jerusalem.


